Wine...more than an alcoholic drink!

Workshop, 16 May 2018
Campus of Conegliano

9.30-11.00. António Inês - aines@utad.pt
Characterization and selection of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) from wines of Douro Region – A polyphasic approach. LAB beyond malolactic fermentation (MLF)“

11.00-12.30. Fernanda Cosme – fcosme@utad.pt
Wine quality and stabilization

14.00-15.30. Elisete Correia – ecorreia@utad.pt
Multivariate data analysis of sensory data

15.30-17.00. Alice Vilela – avimoura@utad.pt
Port wines technology and sensory evaluation.
(Limited to 35 participants, write to simone.vincenzi@unipd.it for reservation)

The official language of the workshop will be English.